## OFFICIAL SCORING SUMMARY, BHS, <name> Division Quartet and Chorus Convention

### Land O' Lakes District, Division One & Packerland Division, Chorus Finals, Oshkosh, Wisconsin, May 11, 2019

**Contest Legend:**
- 2=Packerland Division Chorus
- 4=Packerland Division Chorus District Qualification (Score)
- 6=Packerland Division Plateau A Chorus
- 7=Packerland Division Plateau AA Chorus
- 9=Packerland Division Most Improved Chorus

### Chapter / Nickname | Song | MUS | PER | SNG | Total | Avg | Cnt
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 Fox Valleyaires Chorus | Oh! Look At Me Now | 144 | 146 | 141 | 850 | 70.8 | 41
   | I'll Be Seeing You | 137 | 146 | 136 |  |  |  
2 Clipper City Chordsmen | Could I Have This Dance | 134 | 140 | 137 | 826 | 68.8 | 29
   | Wonderful Day Medley | 135 | 142 | 138 |  |  |  
3 Northern Gateway Chorus | Daydream | 131 | 133 | 132 | 783 | 65.3 | 19
   | Smile | 127 | 132 | 128 |  |  |  
4 HHT Men's A Cappella Chorus | When I'm Sixty-Four | 113 | 125 | 122 | 711 | 59.3 | 13
   | Love Me Tender | 109 | 120 | 122 |  |  |  
5 Winnebagoland | It's A Good Day | 110 | 109 | 114 | 621 | 51.8 | 22
   | Everything Old Is New Again | 92 | 96 | 100 |  |  |  

**Panel:** Administrator(s)
- Ken Galloway, Jr. - EVG
- Russell Bell - DIX

**Music**
- Johnny Bugarin - RMD
- Tom Gentry - JAD

**Performance**
- Sean Devine - MAD
- Gary Plaag - MAD

**Singing**
- Brian Barford - JAD
- Adrian Leontovich - EVG

Fox Valleyaires Chorus is the Packerland Division Chorus Champion.

Choruses scoring 720 points or greater qualify for the District Chorus Contest.

Clipper City Chordsmen is the Packerland Division Plateau A Champion.

Fox Valleyaires Chorus is the Packerland Division Most Improved Chorus.